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SUMMARY 
The feasibility of hepatic homotransplantation has been clearly estab- 
lished in principle inasmuch as several animals are still alive almost 3 
years after complete hepatectomy and liver replacement. Both ortho- 
topic and auxiliary operations are complicated surgical techniques. Nev- 
ertheless, the results in dogs are comparable to those which can be ob- 
tained with homotransplantation of the kidney. 
In man the problem is more difficult. In  patients who have a need for 
such operations, there is invariably a metabolic disorder more complex 
than that caused by renal failure. In addition, the new organ must func- 
tion efficiently from the beginning since its complete functional failure 
l ~ a d s  to death within a few hours. There is no recourse to an artificial 
liver to maintain life until the reversal of an injury which is caused by 
either ischemia or rejection. 
Nevertheless, research of several kinds may soon make possible the 
successful use of hepatic transplantation procedures for the definitive 
trwtment of human liver disease as exemplified by the reports in this 
symposium concerning new techniques of organ preservation, histocom- 
patibility analysis, and immunomppression. 
INTRODUCTION 
In  this discussion, we will allude to some of the significant advances which 
have been made in the field of liver transplantation. The history of these efforts 
is of relatively recent origin dating from the first descriptions of whole organ 
auxiliary liver transplantation in the dog by Welch in 1955 (14) and of 
orthotopic canine homotransplantation by Moore in 1959 (9). Nevertheless, the 
problems associated with both kinds of operation have been studied in such 
detail, as completely reviewed elsewhere (12 ) )  that  the experimental back- 
ground is comparable to that which is available for renal transplantation. 
ORTHOTOPIC TRANSPLANTATION 
Technical considerations in the dog. The operation includes complete ex- 
tirpation of the recipient's liver and its replacement with a homograft ob- 
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tained from a nonrelated mongrel dog. I n  the cooled donor animal, the first 
step is dissection of all the structures entering and leaving the liver. A seg- 
ment of aorta may be removed in continuity with the hepatic artery (Fig. 1) 
for ultimate anastomosis to the recipient aorta. Alternatively, the homograft 
llepatic artery may be prepared for attachment to the hepatic artery or to the 
right renal artery (after nephrectomy) of the recipient. With the development 
of better immunosuppressive regimens, the small-vessel arterial anastomoses 
have become the preferable techniques of rearterialization for reasons which 
will be described subsequently. 
Before being sacrificed, the donor animal is exsanguinated. During this time 
the liver is cooled to 10-15°C by perfusion through the portal vein with 
chilled lactated Ringer's solution (Fig. I ) .  It is then transplanted to  the empty 
hepatic fossa from which the recipient liver has been removed. All of its major 
vascular channels are reconstructed and biliary drainage is provided with a 
cl~olecystoenterostomy (Fig. 2 ) .  
A crucial requirement in the dog is the prevention of venous hypertension 
during the part of the operation when both the inferior vena cava and the 
portal vein are occluded. These two venous beds call be individually decom- 
pressed with external bypasses as described by Moore. We prefer to first 
place the portal and vena caval systems in con~munication by means of a 
teinporary portacaval shunt. During occlusion, i t  is then possible to  protect 
1)oth beds with a single external bypass (Fig. 3) .  As soon as the venous 
channels to the liver have been reconstructed, the temporary portacaval shunt 
is sectioned and the resulting defects are closed with lateral suture. Recently, 
Fonkalsrud (3 )  has described an ingenious alternative technique, designed to  
avoid the need for external bypasses, but the mortality from the procedure did 
not seem to have improved in comparison to that  of the older methods. 
Rejection in the nontreated animal. The function of the graft is usually 
satisfactory for several days. The animals may eat and appear quite i~ormal.  
After 3 or 4 days, l~owever, there is an inexorable rejection with clevations of 
bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, and the serum transaminases. I n  our labora- 
tories, survival in nontreated animals has been observed for as long as  21 to 31 
days, but in the vast majority of cases the dogs can be expected to  die within 
10 days; the mean survival in 32 control experiments was 7.0 * 3 (SD) days. 
The histologic characteristics of rejection are similar to  those with homo- 
transplantation of other organs. The invasion of the homograft by mononu- 
clear cells is massive. Many of these cells with pyroninophilic cytoplasm con- 
centrate in the portal tracts arid around the centrilobular veins. With 
clcctron microscopy, there is some evidence that  they adhere to  and presumably 
damage the sinusoidal endothelium. 
It is possible that these findings are comparable to those described in the 
peritubular capillaries by Kountz and Dempster (5 )  and by Porter (11) dur- 
ing the rejection of renal liomografts. Studies in our laboratories by Dr.  Carl 
Groth and his associates have bhown tha t  there is a sharp reduction in both 
portal and hepatic arterial flow a t  this time. Examination of the host lymphoid 
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FIGURE 1. Met,llod of further c*ooling a liver homograft just before its removal. Donor 
animals are operated on with total body llypothermii~ of 29-31°C. Cold lactated Ringer's 
solution is infused through the portal vein at the same time the donor animal is ex- 
sanguinated. (By permission of Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, 1960,111: 733.) 
tissues a t  comparable postoperative intervals reveal proliferation of the same 
pyroninophilic cells in the lymph nodes, spleen, and thymus. 
Treatment with azathioprine. From 1962 to 1964 a number of efforts were 
made in our laboratories to prolong survival with the use of azathioprine. 
The administration of this drug poses a specific problem in canine liver homo- 
transplantation since azathioprine is highly hepatotoxic in the dog. I n  spite 
of this handicap a substantial number of long term survivors were obtained 
after orthotopic transplantation. 
The evolution of the postoperative course was extremely variable. I n  more 
than 100 experiments, a course similar to that seen ill Figure 4 was observed in 
% of the cases. This dog received a graft in March, 1964, 2 years and 10 
months ago. Although there was good function from the beginning the ani- 
mal was sick as long as immunosuppressive therapy was given, and did not 
begin t o  gain weight until discontinuance of azathioprine after 4 months. 
:During the ensuing 2% years he has had excellent health. Homograft biopsies 
after 4, 8, and 12 months were interpreted as normal both with light and 
electron microscopy. It has become evident that results such as these were 
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FIGURE 2. Reconstruction after orthotopic. liver l~o~notransplantation. Internal biliary 
drainage is ~vi th  a cholecystoduodenostomy I n  this preparation the aorta has been 
transplanted in continuity with the hepatic artcry of the homograft. Alternatively, the 
homograft hepatic artery may be conncrted to thr r~cipient hepatic or right renal artery. 
(By permision of Surgery, 1965,58: 131.) 
probably the consequence of a fortuitously good. histocompatibility match 
between donors and recipients. 
At the opposite end of thc spectruni were approxiiliately 343 of thc experi- 
n~ents  in which azathioprine did not prevent crushing rejection. The appearance 
of jaundice was delayed for several days or weeks, but all the recipient animals 
died of hepatic failure within 7 to 40 days after operation. Apparently, the 
chance histocompatibility match in thesc cases was poor. 
Finally, approxin~ately half the animals had a course between these two 
extremes. There was clinical and biochemical evidence of rejection, often t o  a 
severe degree, but this proved to be a reversible process. It is important to 
emphasize that no supplementary therapy was instituted in these animals a t  
the time of their rejection crises. Treatment with azathioprine was continued 
in approximately the same doses as before. The latter observations, made in 
more than 40 animals, emphasize the important principle that rejection is a 
phenomenon which tends to  be spontaneously reversible. It also emphasizes 
the caution that  is necessary in attributing benefit to other therapeutic ma- 
neuvers carried out a t  this critical time. 
The pathologic observations made in these animals correlated well with 
the foregoing clinical events. I n  brief, the principal destructive consequences 
of rejection were invariably observed during the first several weeks after 
FIOC~KE 3. Method for d(~comprcssion of inferior rena rara l  and splanchnic systems 
during removal of recipient liver and re,plac.emcnt with a homograft. Kote that a pre- 
liminary porLac.ava1 sliunt 1121s h r ~ n  l~laced. By means of this temporary anastomosis, the 
two venous systcms are connected, allowing their decompression with a single external 
byyass. (By permission of Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, 1960,111 : 733.) 
transplantation, aiid were similar to those described above for noiltreated 
animals. I n  dogs which survived the oilslaught of the first several weeks, the 
inononuclear cells which had invaded the graft tended to disappear, leaving 
behind large necrotic areas. From this time onward, the abnormalities were 
predominately those caused by repair and regeneration. 
Early, thcre was collapse of the reticulin network in the regions of the portal 
tracts and centrilobular veins. Later these same arcas underwent fibrosis re- 
sulting in some cases in the tlevelopment of a pseudolobular appearance (Fig. 
5). I n  many animals with chronic survival, the liomografts contained an 
appreciable nurnher of tlie pyroninophilic mononuclear cells which are classi- 
cally associated with acute rejection hut which ilow appeared to be relatively 
well tolerated. 
Clinical experience. These laboratory studies have clearly demonstrated that  
orthotopic transplantation of the liver is feasible, hut, unfortuantely, efforts 
to apply this method for the treatrnerlt of liunian disease have not yet been 
successful. I n  Denver, 5 sucl-i attempts were made in the spring and summer of 
1963 (12). Similar cases havc been reported from Boston (10) and Paris (2). 
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FIGURE 4. Collree of an  animal which never had any clinically evident homograft 
rejection. Note rapid weight gain following cessation of therapy at 4 months. The 
pronounrrd leukocytosis after withdrawal of immunosuppression was commonly seen. This 
animal is still alive after 2 pears and 10 months, having received no immunosuppressive 
therapy for 2% yrars of this time. 
All of these patients died within 22 days. Analysis of the causcs for failure 
has materially influenced subsequent research. 
First, difficulties were encountered in obtaining adequately preserved ca- 
daveric organs. Immediately after death, efforts were made not only to cool 
but to  perfuse the liver in situ by means of an extracorporeal pump oxygenator 
into which a heat exchanger had been incorporated. Access to the circulation 
of the cadaver was obtained through cannulas which were introduced im- 
mediately after death into the great vessels of the abdomen via the femoral 
vessels. After the hoinograft had been removed, it was further perfused with 
cold lactated Ringer's solution. 
I n  spite of these efforts, all of the human livers used in Denver and else- 
where were more or less seriously damaged by anoxia as indicated by acute 
increases in the peripheral levels of SGOT, SGPT, LDH, and alkaline phos- 
phatase. These were almost certainly due to  ischemic injury rather than to  
rejection. Changes in serum bilirubin usually followed the same curve but a t  
a later tirnc. Improved conditions of eadaveric organ procurement and preser- 
vation are clearly necessary. Progress in this direction has been reported by 
Ilikaeloff ( 8 )  who was able to carry out successful ortllotopic transplantation 
with dog livers which had been perfused for several hours. 
A second problem was posed by changes in blood coagulation which pre- 
ceded operation in most of thesc patients and which were aggravated a t  the 
time of transplantation. Previous canine studies had shown that  fibrinolytic 
activity was an important contributing factor to a bleeding diathesis which 
often developed in the dog during thc anhepatic interval; the same phenomenon 
was noted in man. Unfortunately, it had not been realized from the laboratory 
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FIGURE 5. T w o  b i o p a ~ ~ s  from a Jrcpatic homograft. T h e  first ( A )  was taken nl'lrlr the  
host h:td been recei\.lng a z a t h ~ o p r ~ n e  for 121 days.  T h e  lobular arcliitcc.tul.~ is d ~ s t o r t e d  
b y  thick bands  of  connective t i s u c  which link portal tracts to  each other  and  to central 
veins. Hcpatocytes In the  pseudolobules of regenerating liver contain much l i p ~ d .  Aznthio- 
p r i n ~  therapy was then discontinued, entl 77 days later, 198 days after  transplantation, the 
second biopsy (B) was takcn. These has  been a striking improvement in  the general 
liver architectrrre. Connecti1.e tiesue bands are n o  longer so  obvious ant1 the  li\-cr cells 
look more healthy. This  nnirnal is still alive 2% yearn after  oprral ion.  (By prrnlission of 
Surgery, 1965,68: 131.) 
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studies that a statc of hypercoagulability often followcd shortly after opera- 
tion if there was good function of the new liver. I n  3 of our patients, the 
euglobulin lysis time became prolonged to as much as 24 hours, indicating a 
virtual absence of fibrinolysins. During this period, these patients developed 
clots in the inferior vena cava from which serious or fatal pulmonary emboli 
originated. 
The delayed hypercoagulability just described has subsequently been docu- 
mented in dogs after orthotopic transplantation but to a far lesser degree. The 
situation was aggravated in the human cases by intraoperative administration 
of thrombogenic agents such as epsilon aminocaproic acid (EACA), human 
fibrinogen and fresh blood or plasma. In  addition, a mechanical factor ap- 
peared to have been contributed in that  the origin of the clots seemed to be 
related to  trauma from a plastic external bypass catheter which was inserted 
into the inferior vena cava via the femoral venous system. 
Lessons for future trials have evolved from these and other clinical ob- 
servations. It has subsequently been learned that  the suprarenal vena cava 
and portal vein can be safely occluded in patients with liver disease for an 
hour or more, making the dangerous external bypass unnecessary. Further, 
iatrogenic manipulatio~l of the coagulation process seems contraindicated for 
amelioration of the bleeding diathesis during and just after the transplantation, 
unless this becomes absolutely nccessary to prevent a fatal hemorrhage. 
The latter possibility is more than a theoretical one, not only because of 
poor clotting, but also because the technical problems of this operation in the 
human are greater than those in the normal dog. Most of the patients who 
have been candidates for orthotopic transplantation have had advanced cir- 
rhosis and portal hypertension. The majority also had primary carcinomas of 
the liver which contributed to the bulky size of the specimens. The difficulty of 
obtaining adequate hemostasis under these circumstances has been formidable. 
Two of the first 7 attempts a t  orthotopic homotransplantation of the liver 
failed because of uncontrollable hemorrhage (2,12) .  
I n  spite of the fatal issue in all of these cases, pathologic studies of the 
homografts did not contravene thc hope that liver transplantation could be 
accomplished in man under the appropriate circumstances. The livers ex- 
amined a t  autopsy after residence in the host for 6-22 days were relatively 
 ell preserved with few signs of rejection (Fig. 6 ) .  In  all the patients, fatal 
extrahepatic complications were present including pulmonary emboli and 
acute gastrointestinal ulceration. In addition, infection was an important 
feature of the terminal course in each case, caused by either pyogenic or- 
ganisms or by unusual fungi or protozoa. 
The problem of immunosuppression. In  the clinical cases described above, 
immunosuppression was provided with azathioprine and prcdnisone, the two 
most important drugs in the therapeutic regimen which has been widely used 
for clinical renal homotransplantation. These agents are also of proven value 
for prevention of liver homograft rejection in dogs. However, the universal 
presence of infection in the human recipients of liver homografts suggests that 
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FIGURE 6. C;lie 2 of Colorado ~cyries: tr( , :~lrd ljrlrnnn ot~tl~otopic I~cpatic Iromograft a t  22 
d2zj.s. A ,  B, nntl C zllo\rr ty1~ic.al :\l>pc:>l.nnce of tlrr tisucx. .A, center? of lobules :lppear 
dark bccause tlre lrel~atorytrs contain esce.s li]~ofusc.in. Incrcmr of portal connective 
tissrie was prohahl!. prtwcnt before homotlnnsl>lantat.ion. Thr1.e i.q patchy cellular in- 
filtration, pnrticr~li~rly in smaller portal t.racts. Hcmat-osylin-eosiri; x20. B, lobular 
architecture is rsaentially normal. Hetirulin stain;  X20. C, portal tract is infiltrated by  
mononuclenr cells. There is proliferation of srnall h ~ l e  ducls. Hemntoxvlin-eosin; X250. 
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the margin of safety is too slender to permit consistent success unless important 
improvements are made. 
One such adjustinent could involve the techniques of histocompatibility 
analysis to which several other participants in this symposium have directed 
their attention. With the ability to select the biologically rnost suitable donor, 
it might be possible to treat with srilaller doses of both azathioprine and 
prednisoi~e. 
The most pressing need, however, 1s for better methods of irnmunosuppres- 
sion. Of the various agents now being tested in research laboratories, none 
has excited more interest than antilymphocyte seruin (ALS) and its globulin 
derivative (ALG). In  our laboratories, it has been shown that  both ALS and 
ALG prolong the functional life of liver hoiliografts (13) .  
Eighteen dogs received orthotopic transplantation, 9 with sole treatment by 
antilymphocyte serum, and 9 others with immune globulin. The mean survival 
of these dogs was more tllarl a month using for calculation an arbitrary 
statistical limitation of survival for any dog of 70 days. I n  reality, however, 
4 of these 18 animals lived for more than 4 months, the longest followup 
being more than 9 months in an animal wliicll received ALS for only the first 
3 postoperative weeks. Prolongation of survival was not well correlated with 
the degree of lymphopenia produced by the ALS or ALG. 
Additional experinlents have been carried out using antilyrnphocyte globulin 
in combination with azathioprine, or with azathioprine and prednisone. Using 
either regimen of multiple drug therapy, there appeared to be greatly im- 
proved immunosuppression which, however, introduced an  added technical 
problem. These dogs had better hepatic function during their early post- 
operative period than any previously treated group of animals and apparently 
as a consequence, there was a 70% incidence of thrombosis of the aortic 
grafts. Subsequently, we have used the hemodynarnically more satisfactory 
hut somewhat more difficult anastonloses of the homograft hepatic artery to  
the recipient hepatic or right renal artery. With this change in technique more 
than two thirds of animals are achieving chronic survival. 
These laboratory observations, combined with the encouraging early re- 
sults using globulin therapy as an adjuvant drug for clinical renal trans- 
plantation ( 1 3 ) ,  have increased the hope that clinical liver transplantation 
will becoine a reality. One attempt has heen inade a t  human livcr transplanta- 
tion using the therapeutic combination of azathioprine, prednisone, and ALG. 
The recipient, a 28-year-old man with a primary hepatoma, received a ca- 
daveric horiiograft from a 73-year-old donor on November 8, 1966. The donor 
was accepted in spite of his advanced age because of an unusual degree of 
antigen compatibility demonstrated by van Rood's and Amos's tissue typing 
teams which were working in Denver a t  that  time. The interval from donor 
death to revascularization of the hoillograft was 99 minutes. Unfortunately, a 
very severe ischemic injury to the hoinograft had occurred and good liver func- 
tion was not obtained. The patient died of hepatic failure after 7 days. 
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AUXILIARY TRAiiSPLrlNTATION 
An alternative approach to liver transplantation is the use of an  auxiliary 
organ. Such operations are attractive in concept, a t  least a t  first thought. 
The magnitude of the surgical procedure is less than that  of organ replace- 
ment. I n  addition, it is not necessary to deprive the patient of the residual 
functioi~ of his own liver, an important consideration if one is considering 
therapy for patients with non-neoplastic liver disease. 
MTith auxiliary transplantation, as described by Welch, the liver is placed 
in the pelvis or one of the paravertebral gutters where it  receives its arterial 
supply from the aorta or iliac artery and its portal venous inflow from the 
inferior vena cava or an iliac vein (Fig. 7A). The biliary tract is drained by 
means of a cholecystoenterostoniy. 
Unfortunately, the homograft in this preparation undergoes striking atrophy 
which begins during the first few postoperative weeks in dogs being treated 
with azathioprine. The atrophy involves principally the hepatocytes, very 
often with selective preservation of the biliary duct system. In such livers, the 
signs of rejection arc sometimes rninimal or even absent. 
Fronl the beginning, it seemed highly likely that the bizarre behavior of the 
auxiliary homografts n~us t  be explained by other than immunologic mecha- 
nisms. I n  our laboratories, btrong evidence has been obtained that  this is the 
FIGURE 7. Auxiliary liver tr:~nsl)luntation. A, method of Welcll. Note that portal 
venous inflow is from the inferior ren:t cara. The homograft undergoes rapid atrophy. 
H, modification of Wclch method in which nonhepatic splancllnic flow is diverted through 
the homograft. With this preparation, the hornograft retains its size and the animal's 
own liver shrinks. I t  is l~sually more convenient to bring the hcpatic artery behind rather 
than in front of the portal rein as depicted. (By permission of Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics, 1965,lT: 121.) 
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case. Vsing a preparation which does not involve transplantation, one or the 
other of its principal branches was detached froni the portal vein of the dog 
and revascularized by an end-to-end anastomosis to  the suprarenal inferior 
vena cava ( 6 ) .  By so doing, one portion of the liver received its venous inflow 
fro111 tlie splanchnic bed, and the other was supplied with systemic venous 
blood. The volume of flow reacliing each of two fractions of liver was 
approximately the same. Within a few weeks, that part supplied by systemic 
venous blood under\vent striking atrophy. The other portion either remained 
normal or hypertrophied. These results suggested that  there was a qualitative 
difference in tlie content of the splanchnic as opposed to systemic venous 
blood, a difference which influenced hepatic structure and function. Tha t  
portion of liver tissue which had first access to portal venous blood operated 
a t  a physiologic advantage; the other portion atrophied. 
This concept was applied to the planning of different methods of auxiliary 
liver transplantation ( 7 ) .  The technique previously used is shown in Figure 
7A. In  Figure 7B, the operation was changed in order to direct portal blood in 
t~ retrograde fashion tllrougll the transplant. This modification prevented 
atrophy of the homograft arid the shrinkage now afflicted the autologous 
liver. I n  every successfully conducted experiment, the weight of the homo- 
graft exceeded that  of the animal's own organ. Tlicse experiments have done 
illuch to clarify tlie physiologic conditions which are important for successful 
auxiliary transplantation. Coexisting livers are each apparently capable of 
injuring the other by virtue of their competition for some essential substrate 
or substrates present in selective concentration in the splanchnic venous 
blood. 
Ilse of tlie improved metl~od of auxiliary transplantation described above 
would probably not be practical for clinical transplantation because of im- 
portant differences in the intra-abdominal anatomy of the dog and man. Con- 
sequently, a number of compromise methods were evaluated in the laboratory, 
~vliich might be technically feasible in humans. In  the course of these in- 
vestigations, it was found that various maneuvers which injure the host liver 
tend to favor the well-being of the homograft. For example, if an Eck fistula 
is inlposed upon the autologous liver, or if its common duct is ligated the 
lioniograft atrophy can be reduced, although not completely prevented. 
Clznical trials. The foregoing information was applied to the planning of 
the type of operation show11 in Figure 8, which was first shown to  be practical 
in dogs and then used in 2 patients who were dying of Laennac's cirrhosis 
(4).  I n  both cases, there had been a gastrointestinal hemorrhage requiring a 
first stage portacaval shunt for control of the bleeding. At the time of homo- 
transplantation, from 1-3 days later, the auxiliary livers were placed in the 
right lower abdomen, revascularizing the hepatic artery from the aorta or one 
of the pelvic vessels, and the portal vein from the inferior vena cava or one of 
the iliac veins (Fig. 8). Thus, the homograft immediately enjoyed the ad- 
vantage of having a double, albeit pliysiologically imperfect, blood supply as 
compared to  the autologous liver which had only an arterial inflow. The 
metabolic situation of the homograft m7as further favored by the morbid state 
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FIGERE 8. Methotl of auxiliary liver transplantation wliirh has received a clinical trial. 
The procedure has been used twice at the University of Colorado Medical Center in pa- 
tients with terminal 1,aennec's cairrhosis. A, R ,  first-stage portacaval anastomosis is per- 
formed. This will usually t)e necessary for control of variceal hemorrhage. C, revasculariza- 
tion of t l ~ r  al~xiliary liver in the right parav~rtrbral gutter. (By permission of Pediatric 
Clinics of North America, 1966, 13: 381.) 
of the patient's diheascd liver with its consequent rctluced capacity for com- 
petition. 
There was unequivocal evidence of function of the auxiliary homografts. 
Pre-existing bilirubinemia fell from 40 to 30 mg/100 ml to 10 mg/100 ml or 
less in both cases. Thc depressed prothrombin times were increased to 50-100%. 
Both of these patients who were treated with azathioprine, prednisone, and 
actinomycirl C eventually died of sepsis, aftcr 23 to 35 days. 
As with the orthotopic human livers, the transplanted organs were not 
seriously damaged frorn rejection, a t  thc time of autopsy. The infectious com- 
plications were multiple. Both patients had pyogenic pneumonitis. I n  addition, 
one had infestation of the lungs with pneulnocystic carinii and the other had 
generalized cytomegalic inclusion disclase. The patient who lived for 35 days 
had had a continuous gastrointestinal hemorrhage for the last 10 days of his 
life. This was found to be due to ulcerative moniliasis involving almost the 
entire gastrointestinal tract. 
I n  a third attempt a t  auxiliary transplantation a t  the University of 
Colorado, a cadaveric l~on~ograf t  was placed in the splenic fossa of a child 
with biliary atresia. The hepatic artery was anastomosed to  the splenic artery 
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and the port,al vein to the splenic vein as originally described by Absolon (1). 
The vascular outflow was through the homograft vena cava which was con- 
nected to the side of the recipient's inferior vena cava. The hepatic artery 
thrombosed a few minutes after revascularization necessitating removal of 
the organ. 
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